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d tiro tlusuratct.
HOME

NCE COMPANY,
NEW YORK.

AL-TWO MILLION DOLLAEJL

1, 1569, $3,968 282 30,

CHAS. J. MARTIN,
President

A. F. WILLMARTH,
VICO President

D. A. HEALD,
2d VicePresilent

PICKING, Agent,

SYrcet, Gettysburg, Pa
5m

CE COMPANY
OF NORTH. AMERICA,

LIVVT Sr., PHILADELPHIA

CI:TARTER PIAPKTIIAL.

ND ok FIRE INSURANCE.

it'd or Perpetual Policies.
52,3483= 39

PAID INCASH, SINCE ITS OS•

CHARLES PLATT,
Vice President

11.8 NORJ4B, Secretary

PICKING, Agent,
Middle Street, Getlyiebsgrg, Pa-

S COUNTY
B INSIIIIAIOCE COMPANY

TED, MAME 18. 1851.
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Idatit's Tool
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ecretary
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resident
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INARAPINt, strzwas,
1161,1111011111 AND 1.0111:11111112117

Beditisorit Briet,botemstluasirtAireasNAD*sNiond
GeNysburp,Pa.

TIBBSOP PUBLICATION:
?Na An LID Satozarn tJ published ovary tr.

rilts.oo a year IA adriaa• ; os Mao
"t P4141 within the year. No subscriptions Mecca
liaaeOitalitalt irrearages are pald,aulate at -theop
ilea ofthepublishers.

&DTlRTailtilrnareinsertiidatrosoonablorstot.—
A tibia&Ideduction willbi mods to poramtoodoorti-
siag by the quarter,b I(Tear, or year. Spooial Do
i zee will tielimertodat special rata, to be oirrood

alirthe circulation ofthealraa AnnilittinniUsona
hal flarprthan that **** *tained by anynewspaper
In adamcc minty; and, anan a dyertliing medium,'t
cannot be excelled.

oiWOliofalikindewill be promptly exemited
and atfal . Hand-bilfe,Blanka,Oarde, Pampy-
*to, Sc.,In every variety and etyle will be printed at
bort notice. Terme Caen.

OFFICIAL DisEcrolLT
COON22.0,110311.8.

Pr.aide's tludge—Rober tJ.fisher. •
Associate Judges—Joseph J. Kuhn, RobertG. Harper.
Prothoisotary--Jacob Melhora.

- B:g isterand tleeorder—Wm. D. Holt k worth
Clerkofeke Coarts—A. W.M. Inter.
0 trtric Attorney—Wm. A.Daneap

.

Treasurer—H. D. Wattles.
Sheriff—Philip Hann.
Oroner—Dr. W. J. McClure.
Sarveror—.Jesse D. Heller. -

C 4,ssioners—N IctiolaeW Ierman,JacobLott,Mosas
yi4rt,,,sn. Clerk—J. M. Walter. Counsel—Wm.
Nucleon." Physician to Jati—Dri J. W. C. O'Need.

Directors of tAe Poor—John Rahn, Martin Getz,
Benjamin Deardorff. Steisard—Jonas Johns. Clerk

• —Q. 4. Wolf. Treasurer—Jacob Benner. Cowl.
sel—J.0. Neely. Physician—J. W. 0. O'Neal.

Auditors—Henry L Bream, Martin E.BollingeriEll
O. Heagy.

8010408 OP ORTSTIBUILO.
Burgess-0. H Buehler.
Council—W.3. Hamlllon,AlezanderSpengler,Jaeob

W. Creme, Robert Tate, A. M. Hunter, Wm.F.Baker.
, =Clerk—F. D. Daphorn. Treasurer-8. D. Bailee/.

' Constables—George W.Weikert, James Rouser.
Shoot Directors— gM. 01211211, W. T. King, Hiram

Warren, John F. -McCreary, Jacy.b Anghinbangh,
A. It. Minter. Secretary—John F. McCreary.
Treat urer—E. G. Fahnestock.

OSTM111:11113 NATIONAL BANK.

President—GeorgeSmope. . .
Cashier—J. Emory Bair. .
Teller—Henry 8. Bermes. . .
Dirmtors—deorge Swope, William Young, Henry

Wirt, David Wills, David lieudleliart, Wm. Me-
Sherry, William D.llimea,Joalitio Hotter, Marcus
Hamson.

FIRST NATIONAL DANZ'OP OITTTSBUIG.
President—George Throne.
Cashier—George Arnold.
Telier—Samnel Bushman.

Direcors—George Throne. David McConangby,Jobn
Brough„ John Horner, George Arnold , Jacob Mem-
eelman John Wollont

IVZIL OMEN CZYETEILT, -

President-7. L.Schlek.
deeretary—William B. Steals.
Treasurer—Alexander Cobearl.
Managers—John Rupp. .1. L Rill, Josiah Benner

George Spangler, George Little, William B. Meals
AlexanderCobean.

' IDOLS COUNTS MUTUAL INSITRANCI CONPAAT. •

President—George Swope.
Ace President—Samuel B. Russell.
Secretary—Darid A. Buehler.
Treasurer—Edward G. Pahriestock.
Executive -Ommittee—Robert McCurdy, Henry A

Picking, Jacob King.

ADIEU COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Fraulent—Bamnel Herbet.
Fiat Preridents—William MrSherry,J. S.Witherow.
Cbiresponding Secretary—Henry J. Stable.
According Secreiary—EdwardG. Fah nestock
Preasnrcr—Davld Wills.
Managers—William B. Wilson.WlHiam Wlble,Jonas

Routzahn, Frederick Diehl, W. Boss White, Elisha
Penrose, John H. McClellan.

BUILDIXO ABSOCLITION.
President—Edward CI .Fahnestoek.
Vice Prerident—Willlam A. Duncan
Secretary—J °hull.McCreary.
Treasurer—John Culp.
Yanagers--J. W. C. (YNeal.John Itupp, A. J.Cover

D. Kendlehart, Wm. F. Atkinson.
•GLS COMP/.BT.

Prdt ident—E. 0. Pahaestock
Secretary—Wm. A. DUGSLG.
Treasurer—Joel B. Danner.
.Vanagers.—A. D. Buehler. M. Eichelberger, H. D

Wettles,S. R. Russell, W. A.Duneeza,.J. B.Danner
WAVIR COXPARY.

Presidest—George W. McClellan.
Secretary and Treasurer—Bausuel R. Small.
Managers—G. W. McClellan, B. B. Buehler, B. D.Russell, LL J-Stable, M. Eichelberger.

ORITYSIIOI.O RAILROAD.
Bayaestrator—Robert McCurdy.
ge.retaryand Treasurer—David Willa.

First. Second.
18.15 .t. M. 1240 P. M.
12.26 M. 4.20 P. M.

Trains depart
" arrive
The first train makes biome conieCtion for Har-

risburg and Easternand Western points, the second
train with Baltimore.

AsSOCIATIO3S.

Oettys Lodge, N0.124, I, 0. 0. P.—Meets c orner of
Carlisleand Railroad atreeta,every Tuesday evening.

Vision Racampatent, N0426,1. 0.0. P.—ln Odd Fel-
lows' Hall., let and 3d 3fonday in each month.

Gleod Samaittan Lodge, No. 836, A. Y. M.—Corner of
Carlisleand Railroad streets, 2d and 4th Thursday
ineach month.

Gen. Reynolds Lodge, nag'," 0. G. T.—On Bala.
more street, every Monday evening.

Cayugas Tribe, ..N0.81,1.0. R. M.—ln McOonaughy's
Mall.every Friday evening.

Post N0.9, G.A. R.—North-Bast-corner of Diamondevery Saturday evening..
0/1111017.5.

Lat heran,(CArist's)—Pastor, Rev. C.A. Hay, B. ])~
sermem by Professors of College and Seminary
ternately, Sabina* morning and evening and
Wednesday evening. During vacations, Sunday
evening service omitted.

Latheran,(St.fames')—Rev; E. Breidenbanes'. Ser-
vices Sabbath morning and evening,and Wednes-
day evening.

tfetherlirt Spiscopat—Revs. H. C. Cheston, J. B.
Shaver. Services Sabbath morning and evening,
and Thursday evening.

Presbyterian—Rev. Wm. H. Him.. Services Sabbath
morning and evening, and Wednesday evening,

Gerson Reformed—Rev. W R. H. Deetrich. Ser-
vices Sabbath morning and everting,t Wednesdayevening.

Goalie—Rev. Joseph 8011. Serrices ist,3d and 6th
Sabbaths, morning And afternoon.

United Preebyterian.Rev. J. Jamieson.Service
by epeeistappointments.

illrofelotonal ards,
M. KRAUTH, Attorney

• Law, Gettysburg, Pa. Oollectlons andall lega
business promptly attoLded to.
',Mice on Baltimore street, south of tbeCourt-hone
June 18, 1869-tf

DDMcCONAUGHY, Attorney at
• Law, Aire one door westof BazaLsz's Drug

store, ClDAmbersburg street.
Spacial ittention given to Snits, Collections•nd

duttlomerrt of Estates. All legal nattiness, and
oltims to rt,119i0.1111, Bounty, Back pay, and Damages
*Oust U. I;tutea,stalicimes nromptlyand efficient-
ly attended to.

tad warreats located. and cholc e Farina for isle
in lowa and other western States.

Jane 18,1889.-tf

A J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
/a.• LAW, will promptly attend tocollectlonand

%it 'cher Basineseontrustedtohl•care.
bntvreea Otitinescock and Danner and. Meg

•r's•tareciialtimuEestreet,Gettysburg,Pl.
May99.1961•

11AVID A. BUMMER, ATTOR-
- SHY kT LAW, will promptly attend to collet

one •nd all other Losinesenntriteted to hie are.
sJdicest nisresidence in thethreeetory buildingppope the Court *nude. [Gettysburg, li;lay29,1867

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
AT LAW,ollice at bleresidence in thegonth-eas

orcer ofCentraSquare.
May 18,1867.

DR. u.*s. HUBER,
8. E. Corner of Chanibers6urg and Washington stred

<worn COL. TAT 'e 314014 HOuL
June 11, 1889.—tf

Da. J:`•A. ARMSTRONG,
Haling located at NEW SALEM, will attend

to all branches of his profession, and will be found at
his Offie•wbon not profesalosallyengaged.

KoKirnbamows, P. 0,1
Adams county, Pa. f July 24, 1868.-t

DR. J.W. C. O'NEAL
Has his Office at his residence In Baltimore

•t reet,tsodoors above the Cesapiler Office.
Gettyslintrg,May29,1847.

JOHN. L. HILL, M. D.,
DENTIST,

Officals Oh►mbersbarg street, nearly oppodte the
Saglo Hotel,

GETTYSBURG, PENN•A

airHaving been inconstant practice over 20 years,
patient& tan be assuredof good work. Rely 9.—tr

DBERKSTRESSER, Dent-
_a_f let, having located in 0 erg, offers Ma
' smites to thepublic. Office In York street, newly
opposite the Globe lon, where he willbe prepared to
attend to any esa • withintheprovince ofthe Dentist
Personals want of fall or partial setsofteetbareit-
'sited tocall. termreasonable.

July 30,11169.—tf

DR. C. W. BENSON
I[3- AS RASSIIIIND the erectile-.of Medicine In LIT-
11TLISTOWN, and offers hie sere iCell to the ride°.
Oak, at hie house, earner of Lombard street and
Foundryalley, agar the ILatiroad. Special attention

ren to Skin Diseases. (Littleetown,Noe.13,1867

Watches 4u4 Nottirg.

REMOVAL!
The Arm of 801 ,11 Z k. °Claimerhave removed to

North Baltimore attest, next door toSpangler's Shoe
More. Wo have onhand a choice amortmentot

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
(Gold and Illlver,)

JEWELRY,
of sitkinds and !stool styles. Silverand Plated Ware

also, 4ne Gold,Btherand Steel
:BP EC T A ,C L E
-)t thebeet menutsetare. Also,Violin' , Ac
..00rdeonsaz, late',PIfee,t.c., Violin andGaltaretrtap

4,074 ,
-AU kinds of Bepairing in ottr line dose

at as reasoliabie prime•as elsewhere,
and .ArTbankfalrptpastfawarrantedvorsiriosolicit a eanctle-some of isms. Soria 2 Neiman/frt.

lan. 17,11161.-1 f

ME
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guano gar
ALEX. J. TATE'S

RESTAURANT,

wetness Colo.
COOPERING!
PETER CULP

Has commenced the

COOPERING BUSINESS
..„„k its branches at hisresidence on the Ifunuasa.
bete` road, at'ke end of Carlisle street, Gettysburg,
Pa. The IMMIC CM always have made to OW* all
kinds and styles of •

MUT VESSELS,
GROUT STAND&

PIOIAL srANDs,
TUB&

ACM
And all other kinds of oo4paring. Ilepairing done
cheaply and with despatch. - Hive az &call.

Aug.l2l, 111119.-tf

GETTYSBURG; PI,,PRIDAY, AUGUST '27, 1869.
*muting gam.

LOOKHERE !
_

THE undersigned has leased the
Ware•houe on thecorner of Stratton street and

the Rattroad,G ettysburg Ps., &nitwit) tarry on 01

Grain &Produce Bus.inesa
Chamberaburg, street, next door to the

"Keyetcme Hotel."

ALL, LAGER, POP,
OF rEue BEST.

innilitsbranohes. The highest prinea will always,
be paid ibr Wheat,Ryis,Oorn,eate, Okrriorand Theo-
thYl4•4ll4 liaXseed, Olniao,litay and Straw, Driedliralt,Nuts,Boap, Hatnsoitionlders and Sidle, Pota-
toes, with everything.eise lathe country produce
line.

Also, Oieters,Tripe, Tartleolleap, Meese,Eggs, and
g.eses7thlnusually found ina first-class Restaurant.
alp Galt US A CALL.

Jane 4,1869.—tf GROCERIESBLACKSMITHIN G.

B. G. HOLLEBAUGH
HAB opened a gisckamlehlitkop on Washington

street, next dobr to Chriternan's Carpenter Shop,

and le prepared to do all kinds of BLACKSMITH•

ING,at reasonable rttes, and invitesa 'hereofpublic

pationage.

,REPAIIIING of all kinds. Give me a call.
April 30,1889—tf

OF ALI' KINDS
constantly for sale, Coffees. Sugar'.Holimes, Syr.nps, Tess, 8IV, Eroonle Bucket., slflnvf:r, Soda,
Hastard,Starsoap
de. Also, COAL OIL, Fisk Oil, Tar, to. PIA ofMade; Spikes and Nails; Smoking and ChawingTo.
booms.

He is arways able to supply a first rate article
or/Icroriwitb the different kinds al reed.

Also (round plaster, with Onanosandothertnrtill-Sera. bOAL.by thebushel, ton or car load.
He wHI also run a

GETTYSBURG BAKERY.
TBfirm ofNewport & Ziegler having been dis•

solved, the undersigned willcontinue theBakingbadness, in all its branches, at theold stand,
Corner ofSouth WashingtOn and 'Pi eat

Middte streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
All kinds of°Bement),

CANNA,

BEILADkOLLS,
LINE of FREIGHT CARS

PRETZELS, Sc.
constantly baked and always to be bad fresh.

With many years experience and everydispositiontoplease, be feels thatbe can promise satisfaction in
all came. Orderssolicited, and promptly attended to.
With many thanks for tti• patronagebestoweden the
old firm, its continuance Is asked.

I BAITZER NEWPORT.
ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT. Aprl9. 1869 —tf

GRANITE-YARD ,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

PETER BEITLER
Is prepared tofurnish GRANITE,for all kinds ar
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,

at reasonable rates--

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &c.,
cut and finished in every style desired, by hest of
workmen.

lEs.Orderafrom a distancepromptlyattended to
June 3.-rtt

A SERVANT FOR ALL
Roth's Improvement for Opening, aoitng

and Latching Gates,

JEREMIAH CULP
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
L preparedto furnish onshort notice and reasonable

terms

COFFINS OE ALL STYLES.
Heals() keensonband a large assortment of WALLPAPER, which he sells at lowestcaah rates, and ifde•sired will furnish hands to put iton the wall.

PLAIN d FANCY "SIGN PAINT-
' ING EXECUTED TO ORDE.R.E
airYork street-a few doorseast ofLutheranpburch
!day 27,1868-r MI!

WAY be attached to any vile andoperated from
buggy,team or saddle, by one hand,. In any de-

sired direction from thegate--opened and closed from
one point, at any distance from thereto. This im-
provement issimpleand cheap, yet perfectand strong;
will not be disarranged by the sagging of the gate,
no by the frost ranging the posts; may be made Cu •

country blacksmith's,and easily attached to a gate.
Theundersigned, basing the Right for Adams coun-
ty, will sell Township,and Farm Rights of thisim-
prosement.
Also, ROTH A MANZ'S AYZHIQAN LIVEHGATE
—which willbe found valuable and convenient toall
whohave gates to' drive through—as they remain by
their team,open, close and latch a gate, withoutthenecessity of getting in the wet or mud.

Iforfore hailnformation,Ac.,address

Ma, 18.-tf
ISRAEL BRICKER,

Menials', P. O..Ad►msco.. P►.

OHN W. TIPTON
'FASHION-

ABLE BLit/MR, oppositethe Eagle /total,
Elettysbars,Ps., wherehe can at ell timebberound
readytoettendto all business In his line. Nelms
elsosuszoellsot •estetant •n d will Insure antis-
!action. Glee himseal'.

liar 29,1807.

givery jtableo.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

Sales & Fxchange Stables.
IL WEAVER & BON, Proprietors,

HAVING this day associated with me
my son LEVI in theLivery Bushiess,

carried on by me on Washington street fore number
ofpears, I amid respectfully return my thank* to
thepublic for the kind patronage heratotbre extend-
ed to meROBERT D. ARMOR,

GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND
BELL HANGER,

Bast Middle sived,hara square from fh"Cbsirt-howe
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

WILL promptly attend to all or
ders In his line. Workdone In the most natio.

factory manner, awl at prices as low as can possiblybe
afforded tomake a living. ' •

GAS PIPE
urnished, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop
Light' to.; also WATER PIPE, Stops, Top and /root•Spigots, and,in short, everything belonging to poor
water Arturo'.

Bells bong, and funtlehed ifdesired. Locks or al
kinds repaired. Dec. 26,11157.4

Having nowsuperioraccommodations to 'ripply the
public, we would .oilcitacoosinuatlon of their pa-
tronage.

We claim -that we can furniati superior teams
at as moderate prices am any other establishment In
Gettysburg.
Aar stables willbe found stocked with the beet of

Hones and Vehicles.

.FURNITURE.
•

D. C. SHAFFER
PETERSEURG, (Y. 8.0 PENNA.,

Is prepared tooffer:tothe Public, anything in his
archeap as ea be had in thecomity.

$311.-Ptirchasers will do well tonal' and examine
pystock befc. buying elsewhere.

FURNITURE
made toorder. Repairirig doneneat cheap and with
lispet,h. Jan.22rlea/L-ti

We can tarnish you a fine Hack faun with careful
and obliging driven for long or short drives. We
can (undid' you • pair of Horses and Baggy.

We canfamish you a nice single Horse and Baggy
for business or pleasure trip.

We can fandah you a One Saddle Horse for Gentle-
man or Lady.

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering ,SL Trimming.

WILLIAM E. CULP
HAlL°:,euttt.66,,,ftnltte,:to=e,NWreaver'.

•

Coverinc , Sofas, Chairs, Mat-
trasses, and Upholstering

in all its branches.
Sealso continues his old business of Trimming

Boggles, Carriages, to., and solicits from the public
their patronage. Charges moderate.

Gettysburg, Pa., Dec.ll.—tf

We can furnish you a Family Horse and Carriage.
We can furnish superior facilities for slatting the

Bettle4eld and Springs.
Particular attention paid to supplying Racks fir

Funerals.
In fact, you can get anykind of a team to be bad

le • lint dew Leves7.
HORSES BOUGHT AND BOLD

at all times and on reasonable terms. Persons buying
Horses at this establichment have a good collection
to select from. All Horne sold guaranteed as repro.
anted, or no sale.

Bystrict attention to bnsihres, with a desire to
please,we hope to hays something to do.

NIOHOLAI. VIAVII.
LIM Z. WeAll2.B.

April9, 11109.—ti

(' THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.
° Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa.
ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL.
THE undersigned would respect-

fully Inform the public thst he hu opens°
• newLIVERS, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE
In_ this place, and is prepared tooffer superior ac-
commoditions In this line. Huhu proridedhinweli
with Buggies, Carriages.Hacks, Light 'Wagons, Ac ,

of the Wait styles,ruMclent to meet the public de-
mand. His horses are all good, withoutspot orbleak.
Ish, and perfectly reliablermone of your "old cup.
plea,"but all ofth 0.'240" order.

Hiding parties can always be accommodated and
comfortableequlpmentstnredshed.

Partles,largeor small, can get jnet whatthey want
on the most aecommodatingtorme.

Visitors to the Bettie-field politely attended to
and callable drivenfltraished If deli red.

Partiesoonveyed to and from the DepatnOon the
ezrivaland departure of every train.

HOWE MACHINES!
THELATEST IMPROVED & GENIJOTE

ELIAS HOWE JR.1

SEWING MA.CHINES.
. JACOB- F. THOMAS,
/pentfor Adams Cbunty,Fiz., Granite MU, P. 0.,(Gulden,s Stator.)
nRDNItfI will be promptly attended to: Machines
NJ delivered to all parts of the county and instruc-
tions qen gratis.

las. • public are cautiobed against parties who
use the name ofROWS In connection withtheir ma-
chines on account of the popularity of the Howe Ma-
chines. Thereon none CiIibTIIINB unless they hav
imbedded In each machine a medallion having the
likell6lll of ELIAS HOWL Jr..onit, he.

leb.26—tf

Hones, bought. ,aold, or exchanged, and always
a ohanciforbargainsgiven . Our motto 1r"fair play
and no gouging."

tel.Partionlar attention paid to furnishing V
Mole. and Racks for Vanessa.

WWs flatter onmelvesthat by charging mode:
Maly and by turnip/Ling superior accommodation.,
we cannot fall to please every one who patronize.
our establishment. - T. T TAW'.

Kay 29.11167.

to N0.186 North Howard attest, BALTIMORE, and
No, 811 Market street, PHILADELPHIA. All goods
sent to either place will be received and forwarded
promptly All goods should be marked "CMS'
CAR."

April 2,1869.-ti
JOHN ORNB8:

ROBERT M'CURDY,
DEALER IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &a
GETTYSBURG, PENWA

Tundersigned paying at his Wartohnuse, in
1 Carlisle street, adjoining Buehler's Hall, the

highest prices tor

FLOUR, WHEAT, RTE, COEN, OATS, RUCH-
WHEAT, CLOVER ANDTIMOTHY-SEEDS,

POTATOES, to., AC.,

and Invites producers togire Uma eallbefore selling
Ile has constantly on hand for male,

Surveying--Conveyancing.
J. S. WITHEROW,

FAIRFIBSIJD, PA.,
Tenders hie services to the public u a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
and is prepared to survey Farms, Lou, no-, on rea
Double terms. Having taken out a ConveyancersLicense, he will alp attend to preparing
DUDS, BONDSitXLEI,BItB, WILLS,Lcisits,A.B,

TIOLES 07 AGILIIKENT, CUSHING
JIT SALMI, U.

ilaTlng had considerable axyerieacela Mann*. ho
bopee to receive a liberal dram of patronage. Bug&
em promptly at leaded to and e barges reasonable.—
Postaillee address, /airfield, Adams 00., Pa.

Jan. 1.1819.—Q

Notice to the Public I
THA undersignedIs running a Line of Stages from

Hagerstown toGettysbutg, leaving formtirplace
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock, A.
M., passing by Leitersburg, Waynesboro', Monterey
and Clermont Springs,Fountain. Dale and /airfield,
arriving at Gettysburget half past font o clack and
returningfrom Gettysburgon Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday.arrivingat Hagerstown tomake connection
withtheb orolock train for Baltimore.

May 21.-tf ANNA WASSBN.

Ainaucial.
GETTYSBURG

NATIONAL BANE•
GOVIRNIdINT BONDI!, ofankindo, BOUGHT and

CM

B.IVESI-TEMITIrBONDBamvertsdintoIRTI•TWIN-
TYBONDS without charge

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES CASHED
TheIIIGHINT 111.EICEIIMpaid onGOLDandSLLUIL

STOOII and BONDS, of lakind., torporooso
without OiLLIIGING 00%ANION.

OIDIRII PROMPTLY Exam=

nt4rest on SPICIALDIPOSITS ndpancal Ipernest

5 Pill OENT. 101 l tear,
4 PBS OINT. for 6 months,
$ P3IIO3NT. for 5 months.

Persons whibtogitifortnationin rewrite U.S.Bonds
and Stocks of all kbads, are invited togive w e call
and we willgive all tnforinationchosen

J. IMOILY BALR,Culder
Gettysbuir.o4.Bo,/26?-tf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GET TYSB,URG
WILL ALLOW

Interest of Ma= AlNlOnlkas lblbws:

PXII OUT. PBX 41.111MMIONITiAlt int4 f. " " . " '" a lIIONT
$ Si U a $

MILLCUE aritPOUND ISTBRIBT NOUS UD
001TP0115

Win parch wadi MOONS and BONDS
Iliawap braeatabiMp aaCkmadeska„and Id!

Ones payOmEDIMM Mel hr

GOLD ALZMI
Rad withploisitrittiorniet tratn. 6Tpriptls si
harekatropsOphdos toaltelthedatedlook.

. •

• , /10.1400moodoerGettrebarg,Nov.ll,Ultir

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
Hol ,Byropo.Coffeeo,Bugars,kc.orith Salt Volt,
011o,Tar, Soaps, Eaconand Lard„,Tobaccoo, /Lc. Mao,
thebest broods of FLOUR, with FEED of all kinds.
De likewise has

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,
Bobble Pacific Guano, Rhodes' Phosphate 'and A
e Mexican Guano.

Whilst be pays thebighest market prices forst)
he bays, he sells at the lowest living profits. He
Mike ashare of public patronage, resolved to give
satisfactionIn every case.

July 23,11369.-tf
ROBERT IteCURDY

NEW FORWA DING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

HAVING purchasedthe extensive
Warehouse, Care, he., of CM& k SAINDEAV.

the undersigned intend f !DOOM' on the busineee,tite
der the firm of Monett a Co., at the old itand on
thecorner of Washington and Railroad st rest's, onamore egtenet ye scale than heretofore.

Alkie.A regular Unapt Freight Oars will leave out
Warehouse every TUESDAY NOON. and accom-
moclatJon trait, will be run as ocaulon mayrequir •

this arrangement we are prepared to convoy
Freight at all tlmee to and from Baltimore. All
burliness of this kind entrusted to no, willbeprompt-
lyattended to. Our cars run to the *Warehouse ofStevenson k Sone, 165north Howard street, Balti-more. Being determined to pay good prices, sell
cheapand deal fairly, we ineiteseirrybody to give
us a call.

WM. M.BIGIIAM.
ALEXANDEECOBEAN
JAMES BIGHAM.

la/3.8,11168

NEW FIRM.
A. E. ECKENRODE

RAZ Wren the Welshmen. lately oecupfad
Philip flatus at Granite Station, on the tins of titGettysburgRailroad, 2 tallow from Hunterstown, and.will &Dalin all kinds of

Grain and Produce,
giving the highest market pries. I will alaciliespeons:aptly onbaud for sale all kinds of

GROCERIES,
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,fly ps, Teu. he., ith SalFish, Oils. Tar, Soap., Bacon and Lard, Tobacco., lcAlso, thebest brands ofPLOUB, TIND of al
kinds also, Coal.

I respectfully solicit thepatronageofeurfrienda,
and Invitethe public to call and examine my stock.

A.Z.A.B.BCHBNRODB.
Jan.22.—tt

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Flour, Grain,
Groceries, Lumber, Coal, &c.

rill undersigned keepsen hand, athis Warehouse,
1. known as" Guiders's Statien," In Straban town-ship on tiled theoftheGettysburgltallroad,allkinds,

of
GROCERIES,

Including Sugar, Coffee,Molasses. Spice'.Be., withSalt fish.olll,,Tobaccoßacon. Lard, lc. Also,
LUMBER AND COAL,

Including Building Stuff, Shingles. Lathe.StoveendBlacksmith Coal. Also, Guano, and a large assort-
-131613t of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes. Hats and Caps
Wall kind/orbit)) heta prepared keen at thelow-
est prices.

He alsopays the highest market price for Floor,Grain ,Corn, Oats, Buckwheat, Cloverand Timothy
Seeds. Pot/400,0110., or willreceive and forward the'mato marketon commission. Hereepectftilly alikehis friends and the publi cto give hima call.

Aug. 21,1867.-tt DANIBLGULDET.

IrCEE3MCIE 113CX33
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THROUGH !GUTH TO UGH

The ibllowing poim is said to have been
composed. by Harbsugh, an English
writer.
Have you heard the tale of the Aloe plant

Away in thesaucer clime?
By humble growdrof a hundred years,
It reaches its bloiniing time ;

And then a wontkons bud at its crowd
Bursts into a thotwand flowers ;

This floral green, its beauty seen,
Is the pride of tropical bowers,

But the plant of thO dower bt s twerlfloe,
For it blooms lmt:onoe,and in blooming

dies!
Have you furtheri hoard of this Aloe-

plant,
Thattgrown in thesunny clime?

How every oneof its thousand flowers,
As they AM in the blooming time,

Isan infant tree that fastens itsroots
In the place where tliey 611 to the

ground,
And fast as they drop from the dying

stem
Grow lively and lonely around?

By dying It liveth it thousand fold
In the young that spring from the death

of the"old.

Have you heard the tale of the Pelican,
The Arab's Glutei El Bahr I

Thatlives in the African solitudes,
Where the birds that live lonely are ?

Have you heard how It loves its tender
young,

And toils and cares for their good?
It brings them water from fountains alert

And fishes the sat for their food;
In famine it feeds them, what love can

devise,
Theblood ofits bosom,and feeding them

dies.

Have yon heard the tale they tell of the
Swan, '

The snow-whitebird of the lake?
It noiselessly floats on the silvery wave,
It silently sits on the break—

For it sales its song till the close of
And then in the calm, still even,

'Mid the golden rays of the setting sun,
It sings as it soars to Heaven,

And The blessed notes fall back from the
skies—-

'Tie its only song; for in singing it dies.
You have heard these tales—shall I tell

you on*A. greaterand better than all—
Have you heard of Him whom the Heav-

ens adore
And before whom the host of them

11111 ?

How he left his choirsand anthems above,
For earth, its mailings and woes,

To suffer the shame and pain of the crows,
And die for the lifeof hie foes

0 Price of the noble! 0 Saviour Divine!
What sorrow or sacrifice equal to thine?

Have you heard his tale—the beat of them
all—

The tale of the Holy and Truer
He dies—brit his lifenow in untold souls

Springs up in the new world anew—
His seed prevails, and isfilling the earth

As the slant fill the sky above—
He taught ns to give np the loveeof life
For the sake of the life of love—

His death is our life—His life is our gain,
The joy for the tear—the peace for the

pain.
Now hear these tales, ye wearyand worn,

Who for others do give up yourall,
Our Saviour has told us the seed that

would grow,
Into earth's dark bosom must ikll,

And pass from the sight and die away,
And then will the fruit appear—

The grain that seems lost in the earth be-
low

Will return manifoldin the ear.
By death comes life—by life comes gain,

The joy for the tear—the peace for the
pain.

On'a piemetnt morning, the kind Make,
wishing to divert the mind of Alice, from
sorrowful thoughts,proposed that she should
go to the genres for flowers, to dress the
parlor vases. The young girl was soon
seen running about the garden ; each. flow-
er, shrub and tree seemed to her ender a
new sepem—en a friend that sIM was skeet
to leave, and she felt with Five when she
exclaimed : • -

°Knit I thus kw. thsio, Psradisio.
ThomIsOippy walks int! shades?"

But then she was not for 'any tin to be
driven away, and she was serious without
being unhappy.

Having Sled' her basket with choke
flowers, she wart into an arbor to cull
them. A painterwould have delighted to
sketch the fair; innocent girl, as she was
thus employed; She was handful as her
Sowers; she was young, amiable and in-
nocent. Her blue eyes had not been dim-
med by tears, nor the roses of her cheek
blanched by sorrow. Her rich brown hair
hung in clusteringringlet- ~wind her face,
and fell upon her fair row l shoulders.—
In gazing upon her, one L• ;gilt have wished
that she could always renehu Just sixteen,
ignorant of the temptations and follies of
the world. Were it not that she must be

Prepared to act her part in life, we could
desire that she might not be sent even to
the beet boarding school, where must be
exhibited, in miniature, the ambition, arti-
fice and cold 'selfishness of the outside
world.

Her attention; was arrested by the ap-
pearance of a young girl, who running up
to her, quite cat of breath, said, "My dear
Alice, we have justheard thatyou are go-
ing away to school, and Papa says, he will
send me with you ; at least if your father
will take charge of me. Will it not be
delightful for us to go together ?"

The speaker was Eugy Magoin, the spoil-
ed child, of whim we have made mention.
She was a pleesant, bright eyed girl, and as
Alice saw her eyes sparkling with delight
and her cheeks flushed with exercise and
joy, shethoughtEpgenla (for shenever call-
ed her by this ugly abbreviation of her
name) wasbeautiful, and when once away
from home, she might become a good girl.

Still she hesitated in answering, knowing
that an Infirm* between them bad never
been encouraged by ber parents; bitt her
good nature and:hopeful disposition prompt-
ed herto say, "It would be pleasant to go
together. We could talk about home, and
we might, too, be of assistance to each oth
er. I cannot answer for papa, but I think
he will not object to take charge of you.—
But bow long haveyour parents bee 6 think-
ing of sending you away to school Y'

"Why, it is only this moment that they
have thoughtof,it. My papa heard by our
coachman, who had it from your servants,'
that Judge Apsley was going with -you to
Mount Science, next week, and he asked
me if I would like to go. At first I said
nothing should tempt me to submit to the
confinement of school, but mama prom-
ised that 1 might have some silk dresses and
a good many other nice things. Papa said
said he would write to the Principal of the
school, about mynotstudying except u I
choose. So I thoughtwhat a nice time I
should have of it; and then itwill vex El-
len Ramsay, who is always afraid I shall be
ahead of her in something."

Alice, surprised at the motives Eagy had
given for wishing to go to school and the
hasty decision of her parents, said with a
serious air:

"This going away to school is a very im-
portant step In our lives. I should need
some greater inducement than new dresses,
or even to vex Ellen Ramsay, to persuade
me to leave home:"

"Why, what more can your parents do
or you, than miss have promised ?" said

Eagy with surmise.
"My parents have promised me nothing.

I do notknow that I shall have even anew
silk dress, since I shall not need to dress
more at school than at home."

Written/or tAt Marend Sentinel

The Blue Ribbon Society.
FOR YOUNG FOLKS AND TH EIR PARENTS.

'Wellprey, Alice, bow did your parents
get your consent to go, if they did not
promise you something?'

BY MR& LINCOLN PHELPS
"By convincinzme that it was my duty

myimpulses would lead me to stay at home
but principle says, 'Get wisdom."'CHAPTER lll.—ln which is shown

that different motives influence dif-
ferent minds.

"Indeed, Miss Alice Fenwick Apeley, you
would makea minister ; you have certainly
taken a text, but I cannot stay to. hear the

After Alice had• retired to herchamberfor
thenight, her thoughts were much occupied
with the proposed change in her-present
life. She turned to her Bible for consols-
Lion and guidance. She then knelt down
and besought herHeavenly Father to teach
her the way in which she should walk, and
by His spirit to guide herthrough the future
pathway of Mb. Having thus committed
her ways unto the Lord, she lay down in
peace and innocence, and slept quietly,
guarded by good angels, who keep their
watch over thepat.

The morning sun, pouring in through her
latticed window, aroused her to conscious.
ness ; and as she made her simple but neat
toilet, she looked around upon the luxuries
of her apartment, and thought of the incon-
veniences and privations to which she must
be rejected in a schooL But when again
she took her Biblq to read, she met with the
following passages: "When wisdom enter.
eth into thine heart, and knowledge is
rdessant unto thy soul, discretion shall pre-
serve thee, understanding shallkeep thee."
"Wisdom is the principal thing; therefore
get wisdom." Thus instructed and strength-
ened, shewent to the breakfastroom, with
a calm and cheerful countenance; end
when questioned, by her parents, on the;
subject of their conversation the evening
before, she told them, that believing they
were better qualified than herself to decide
for her, she was ready to do what they
thought for the best, adding that she was
sensible of being too much in the way of
depending og them, and of saving herself
the labor of , thinking. Her father meld sol-
emnly :

'But you most remember, nlythild, that
the 'Lord blYour beerier.' He be ever
with yon; while you must one day be de-
prived of your parents." -

styes, dear &the'," said—Mbm, "I Was
reading the maga hat •Ilighti. which you
have just quoted,, end I Irepmecdied mypelf
for having so little -thought who is my
"keeper,"and whose eye is Okays upon
me."

sermon, as I mustrrn home and go shop•
ping with mama. I intend to tease her
to buy me a great many new things, for I
am determined to Make thegirls at Mona
Science stare, when they see my beintifu
wardrobe. I presume they are a stupid set,
mostly daughters of mechanics or shop-

IrN. 1. TOL*
keepers; we will have some sport with
them ; but yon need not begin again to

Joseph Wible & Sons,
Produce Dealers, ForwiCrding

preach, ao good bye."
As Eugy skipped along through the ave-

nue, Alice looked after her sorrowfnily.—
She then wished that she was not to go with

and Commission Merchants.
South-east cornered' Railroad and Washington streets,

her. Yet with the hope so natural to
youth, she reflected, thatyoung as Eugenia
was, she might under different management

At length the report of the quarrel and
the accusations which were made on both
sides, reached the ears of Mrs. Halallton,
wholnunmod the two- girls before her.
The result was that she considered it prop-
er to request that Mies Wellington should
produce her brother's letterr, by which she
learned that the sister had allowed herself
to be the medium of s correspondence be-
tween him and Miss Magoin ; this disaiv-
eri resulted in the public disgrace of the
two girls.

It is needless to say that many were se-
cretly rejoiced at the humiliation of two
proud girls, who had affected superiority
over them ; but at length, as all wonders
cease to be such, the excitement passed
away and things at Mount Science resumed
their usual routine. Bogy seemed for a
time rather improved by the mortification
she bad experienced; she begged Alice to
forgive her for the many makind things she
had said and done, and expressed her sor-
row that she had not betterfollowed herad-
vice. She even went so far as to write a
dutiful letter tb her parents, in which she
praised the school, and every thing connect-
ed with it, and said not a word about wont-
ing motley or a box from home.

But poor Busy, it seemed not in her na-
ture to do right say length of time; at the
stone, which is thrown up, soon begins to
trace its way to the earth, so. did her im-
pulses naturally draw her downward. She
had also a great desire .to distinguish her-
selffor something, and as she was too in-
dolent to obtain ahigh standing as a scholar,
she resorted to other methodsofaccompl sh.
logthe desired object. In drew she was
ever striving to show off something a little
richer or more fashionable- thhu others
wore ;her blindly Indulged parents being
always ready to supply her, demands. She
often boasted of the money shespent, of the
gimps of , her dresses, affeeetbrg et all times
acontempt for carefulness and economy.
While her father Ansa, thus eneouragisg, la
hli daughter a ridlcidous Fide, and scar.
14her to form most attnivaprit.habits, by
sepia, "AM, or•Pocket Money, he was
nigganity In respect to the necessary u-
Penses ore . • , • coli.

GETTYSBURG PA become changed, and that, if they went to
Lyle HUT cash price paid for Witted/ ofGrainaedAl Country Produce generally. The highest cashpricepaid for good Hayand Rye Straw. Wewill keepconstantly on band for sale all kinds of

GROCERIES,
'earl as Sagan, Oaffees, Teas, NOilltlOB and Syrup, To-baccos, Soapol, Spicee, and e•erythhrg nevally kept is• Grocery Store.
LINE OF CAM TO -BALTIMORE.'

Wewillrun a line off Mrs to Baltimore weekly, tothe Warehouse ofBXIII4ON 00., .178 Werth it.,
rimer of Franklin, for the transportations of goodseach way, leaving Gettysburg every Monday and re.turning on Wednesday.

The best brands of TERTILIZZIte -constantly onhand, Or sitcnred at abort notice for those ordering.April 9, 11369.—tf

111EMOVAL.—The undersigned
LIP haeremoval his PRIWITIFG 01 1710/1 from theDiamond to the comer of Railroad and Washingtonstreets, wherp be will be pleased 'to meet hie oldMende and liktrone.

April 9.—at J. X. WIIILX.

Vadat ludo.

CANNON ' 8
MARBLE WORKS

COWIE ONBALrIMORKAND EAST MIR

DLB ST., OPPOSITE THE 001711t-iiollBll,
GETTYSBURG, het.,

1111111TIMSOZIPTIO2OP WORK 111XXOUTXD

Tall NIBIST STYLI OrTrLI ABT

school together, it Would be herduty to try
to set hers good example. Gathering up
herflowers, she now hastened to the house,
for she feared her mother would thinkthe.
had been a long time in arranging her
=

May 10,11N.-4f

GETTYSBUIiGMARBLEIIt

Chapter IV.—Neighborly Seidman.—
Departure or the two School
Davetorrent ofCharacter senoras;
to Priatiples and Eduestiow.
Col. Navin, timgh of the class of men

who may be rolled purse mud,-couldnever
divest himself of a feeling of inferiority in
the presence of Judge Apsley—who, though
unassuming and simple in manner, had in
his character that innate dignitywhich com-
mands respect. With all his assurance the
rich neighbor felt somewhat embarrassed
when calling to ask thathis denghter might
go to school in company with Alice Apsley.
lie could not but reflect that possibly the
companionship might not be desirable to
her family. ,Hewas aware that the deli:
•ciency of educed= Pt his wife, and still
more her want of judgment, bed reodered
her-very unfit to train cap her daughter,
whom he knew to be selfish and. unrefined
Inher tastes; for notwithstandinga father's ipartiality; :he had often unfavorably con-
traded;her with therefined and gentle Alice.
Judge Apsiey, though somewhat surprised
and not much pleased with the request, did
not reuse. There seemed an opportunity
presented of d°/14 good, width his Wind-
plea did not permit himto pass by, reluct-
ant as he kit to send his child from babe
with°each &40 1410A 011,7-but here Wu to
begin her. trigit andthey must subject herto
die.ondersil. ' '

Very busy.were 4te two *milled MOW-
ii)g their dalgidets fir their journey; the

efloickirdwit_ 'WA at *lO the • sun
which was to ugot them on their wet, tow,
befightlY oPOS morning. "a°
awoke early Slid wee stiengthened by be

Ainuing detOtinnshr tieTairthrg swine.- '
look Venal ottekuortartwith deep but

subdued Milo; the knew-16w intikthe
limitof thatmoth* was Inatindit
seiimette; thit epee hen itIttsuktattei

sineetntha,taw WO* tie *fats
ViTkirii#Org her
*train *Midlkontillin4aitaki lor
-1180;4ebililtiiiibit484“tignitt shoat in

1*itattorkltre•Viettpuburs,Pa.
are'llWirodtoferrpfshalikin.dsofvorkla6oriiii•

Attarsome Anther tmvenostion, it wee
decided that Alice shouldbe-prepaid te go
In a few days to Noma science 4..n- Jay.

It is well that our material ayoedinuindthat atteutiolt which oui• som tip
ditettlie mind from. formicadiiisekr .
' .':fed in theii prOarations ibcthe dew.-
tare of Alice, the 'mother add 'dadghter
`found little time forihe indulgence of their
emotions. Alice listened inteletiveb- to the
tiiitice and directionsOf her pMmtir,-*lsit-Mg tofollowthem ie closely ;

she also consulted them en stony' 'paha,
)ftlepeeting beffetare emelitet
'ingiving 11F 1161—PA :1101 1': " 7

f`After eil, mr.ci. yewAltUriad' ierit tit
Liverove judgment innAlhoshz i4to
Mac I•know: not tbetr- 4ofMost
withiriams.yois will be massimidinbt 'the
. ..,chstasetamow wadi* Wideti•Von

idiataitOt hoixiiitiir.lllllit *IF
liras& Wiapsbi
tonary individual ease." ' z' F.

"I' eaux. tell you bow It vas. I puts
mine hand on Minebead-lid dere,mavon
pidn. Then I puts my bind on mine body
initiatevas anoder. Thin Iput my baud
En .mllm'ocket and derives vstioder. So
pied mid de temperance: New dere is no
wpm path firtellet beed,llerpain, In mine
bodyvas ell iron&away.- 1put gnitkeiland.
In Mine pocket, dere'*Ur twenty Akdbui
So I stayed.add de

BUOR £5 llONtlifi22TB,TOMBS, HUDIITOIM
mArnsw, si. ad. •
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her accustomed circle, would be continual-
ly reminded of her absence. Alice would
not therefore give pain by appearing to go
reluctantly, and promising to write often,
and that she would try to be very happy,
she gave herfarewell kiss, and with a light
step sprang into the carriage, smiling
through her tears and waving her handker-
chief till they were oat ofsight.

We will not attempt to describethe many
ways in which, during the journey, Eugy
exhibited to the judtcioua eye of Badge
Apsley, and to the mortification of Alice,
the faults of her chuaeter,—how she laugh-
ed outright at a deformed person in the rail-
mad car; how she was -fascinated by a
vulgarly fashionable girl, and how she
sought to attract the notice of a bold young
man, who amusedhimself by staring at her.
Mrs. Hamilton received Alice as the only
child of friends of her youth, and extended
to hercompanion a kind welcome. Two
girls of near their age soon came In, and
were introducedas Virginia Wellington and
Edith Hayward. They invitedthe strangers
to accompany them to the room they were
to occupy. Here the characters of the two
girls began to develope themselves. Alice
was more than satisfied with her-accommo-
dations. Eau complained of everything,
and boasted of her luxurious home and her
father's wealth. Such was their beginning
at Mount Science. We cannot trace mi-
nutely the progress of the twoschool girls

;the one insubordinate and refusing imam
Lion; the other, seeking to learn and perform

• herduty. She sought to do good to her
companion, but was continually disappoint-
ed by herdisregard of rules, and her in-
dolence and self-indulgence.

Eugy by turns became Intimate with all
who would encourage heradvances; at first
Virginia Wellington was herprime fiivorite,
and the two might be seen walking arm in
arm in private conversation, orsittingapart
from the rest, clasping each other's waists
with the appearance of the most devoted af-
fection ; when they met In thehalls and pas-
sages, even in going to theirvarious school
duties, they embraced as if they had been
separated for weeks. Some of the more
judicious girls smiled at this sadden Inti-
macy,and Alice ventured to suggestto Bogy
that shemight love Virginia without such
public demoostrations of of ectios,—where-
up= Eugy desired her to wait till her ad-
vice was asked. It so .happened, in the
midst of their intimacy, thata dispute arose
between the two girls, after which they
would not speak to each other; they reveal-
ed to all who would listen to them, the se-
crets each bad confided to the other. Vir-
ginia went to Alice and began to tell her
what Eugy had said against her and her

family, but Alice refused to listen to her ;
-for though she was always gratified to be
told of her faults in a friendly way, she did
not care to hear them when the object was

' not to benefit her, but to injure another.—
Virginia was much surprised at the spirit
displayed by one usually so gentle in her
demeanor. Alice was no' leas firm when
Eugy attempted to draw her into the quar-
rel, and for some time was compelled to
bear with much impertinence and illhumor,
because, as Eagy said, she would not take
the part of her room mate.

Arabells Hanford, who, for various rea-
sons, had for some time considered. Vir-
ginia Wellington her rival, lent a willing
ear to the complaints which Eugy made,
and to the secrets she revealed ; and every
opportunity was seized by the two, to in-
veigh against the deceitfulness of Virginia
Wellington, her pride, and -the contempt
with which she regarded others. Arabella
whispered to some of her moat particular
friends, and they whispered it to others,
that Virginia's brother Frank had fallen in
love with Eagy Magoin at church, and that
the treatment the latter had met with was
caused by her refusing to answer notes
which Frank had addressed to her under
coverto his sister. Virginia, on her part,
intimated very strongly, and theimpression
soon • became general among the school
girls, that Eugy had, from the first, wished
her to contrive some way of getting ac-
quainted with Frank, and that she had at
her request permitted her to write in her
letter to him, who had been disgusted with
her boldness, and thatpositively be had told
Virginia if she brought that disagreeable
girl with her, to spend the Christmas holi-
days, he would not go near the house while
she was in it.
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♦ GICNTLE HIST.

Old Deacon Hopkins wu a worthy soul
and very generallyrespected for his outward
show of piety and religious zeal, and I have
no doubt that hefelt at heart moat of what
be profinsed. In a certain direction be felt
a morbid desire to steal. His chief employ-
ment was the making of soap from ashes
which he gathered in the neighborhood;
and in making his amp, he was obliged to
keep two or three big kettles of lye boiling,
to which end an abundance of fuel was
nummuy.

Now it so happiamed that the deacon's
nearest neighbor was Ceptain Jack Parsons,
whose calling kept himupon the salt water
the greater part of the time. Captain Jack
was a great hand at keeping his family sup-
plied with well-seasoned wood. As he
owned an extensive wood lot, be often had
a vast pile of it cut and hauled to his house,
and there worked up and stacked. It fur-
thermore chanbed that the rear door of the
gooddeacon's soap house opened, directly
upon the rear of Captain Jack's huge wood-
pile. The temptation was strong. Surely
there could be no harm in taking a few of
the scattering sticks ; the Captain would
never miss themBut the disease grew
with the necessity of feeding the Ares, and
he fancied—kind old soul—that the captain
would never miss the abstracted fuel. But
he was destined to rather an unlooked for
enlightenment, as we shall see.

The question was before the church of in-
troducing intrumental music into the choir.
One of the singers had a bass-viol,.which he
was willing to play, if the brethren would
permit ; and both he and the chorister de-
clared that it would help the singing won-
derfully. Bat thiswas before the dayswhen
fiddles were tolerated in sacred places, and
several of the brethren objected. Deacon
Hopkins was emphatic and bitter in oppo-
sition. At a very full meeting of the
church he expressed himself decidedly.
Captain Jack, who chanced to be on shore,
was present, and favored the introduction of
the viol.

"Bring it in !" cried the deacon, "and I'll
go oat! I won't be seen where that big fid-
dle Ls tolerated "

"Will you stick to that pledge, deacon V'
asked the captain.

"Yes, ant l" replied the irate functionary
"Then" said Captain Jack, with a curi-

ous twinkle of the eye, "you shan't •be
troubled with the fiddle in the church. I'll
tray it and hang iton my wood-pile !"

The poor deacon shrank away behind his
enormous shirt collar, while the friends of
the "big fiddle" canled.their point.

TALKS ABOUT REALM!"
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rioitidierg 44kiroma's *milto theSea,"
the Whoring illusions to the Republican
uadidatafiuGovernor are worthy of note.
The writer being a New Yorker and cos-
respondent Oahe Iferal4, cannot well be
seepeold ofputto a Pennsylvanian.iftd;ktfeiliitrb? to 'one *of Gee. Geary's
political connections. Speaking of Getter.
'al Ulu!. be Ws:

"There are men who are soldiers by in.
spina:km. Logap is one, Geary too, wu
cfotilan general, and won tune and reputa-
tion upon add idler fleid—upon the bloody
crest of Lookout Mountain, upon the rug-
ged cliffs of xis Creek—through every bat-
tle that many a trained West. Point veteran
shot:4d feel proud of. Of civilian soldiers,
he and Logan stand amid the foremost."

Again,isoneof the skirmishes—more pro-
perly tauten.-rum:mid Dallas and Altoona,
the rebels made a Verne attack on Gen.
Williams' division, which was barely able
to bold its position, the ammunition being
can ly txhanated and the troops wavering,
when "Geary's White Star division formed
in three lines, and advanced to the support.
Gearyreserved his fire Until he was close
upon the enemy, and then poured a deadly
volley into them which made them waver."

At Kenesaw and Lost Mountain, during
three days' fighting, "we captured a large
number of'prisoners, in allabouttwo thous-
and. Geary, in his assault, captured about
one half of these."

In the last battle, before Atlantawas sur-
rendered, "the first. of Hood's desperate as-
saults, and for which he paid dearly," Geary
took a prominent and active part.

Whenat the closeof Shermsen matchless
"march to the sea,"he had invested Savan-
nah, he intimated to his commanders that
the first of them to enter the city should be
made its military governor. Hardee was
summoned to surrender the city, but the
braggart answered that he had plenty of
supplies and men, ind could hold out as
long as he chose. Only three nights after
he sneaked away. Geary, always wide
awake, suspecting the movement, ordered
his division under arms an'd advanced his_
pickets. Pushing on further without op-
position, crawling through the &battle and
Houndering through ditches, he scaled the

During the last twenty years, says Dr.
Dio Lewis, I have from time to time been
deeply impressed with the importance of
mantaining a vigorous circulation in the

first line of works and folpil it deserted
Here he was metby themayor and citizens,
who formally snrrend&ed the city. As be
had fairly earned, he received, u promised
by Sherman, the governoshipof Savannah.
The writer here takes occasion to speak of
our gubernatorial candidate's ability as an

IX.10111342 01/101,R.

"Getter"' Geary has had great experience
both as a soldier and asan executiveofdeer.
In his Pinner character his name has been
prominent before the country. In the latter
I mean to treat him now.

"He was long the alcside of San Fran-
cisco, and subsequently mayor. His first
administration as Governor of Kansas in
trotiblous times, helped much to tranquilize
the disaffected there. He has firm admin-
istrative abilities, is aman of great force of
character and resolution, and of a kind, ac-
cessible disposition. He patiently listens
to the complaints and entreaties of all, but
administers justice with a firm, impartial
hand.

skin. Knowing that congestion in the
organs within the body is the essential con-
dition of many common maladies, one
might naturally infer that an active circu-
lation at the surface is a vital condition of
health.

An intelligent gentleman was troubled
as had been his father, with rheumatism.
During halt of each year, he was more
or less a cripple from this malady. An
English physician advised the frequent and
vigorous use of hair gloves. When he
spoke tome of his experience, he said: "1
have Dolled an attack of the rheumatism
in more than fifteen years. My father died
of heart disease, the result of his rheumatic
taint. The use of the hair gloves has cured

"His government of Savannah gave great
satisfaction; when General Sherman was
about commencing his campaign through
Carolina, $ deputation of the mostrespec-
table citizens waited on him, requesting him
to leave General Geary in' ommand of the
city. General Sherman could not well
spare so active an officer from the field, and
therefore declined.

A clergyman, who had been for many
years a victim of dyspepsia, began to use
nightly the hair gloves and straps. In a
few month his Indigestion left him, and for
more than twelve years he has not had a
return of the bated disease. Is it not rea-
sonable? His skin had been cold and blood-
less. In other words, the blood which
should have circulated in the skin was
gathered in the stomach. This congestion
was an essential condition of the disease.
Establishing an active circulation at the
surface relieved the congestion and cured
the malady.

Anauthoress well known to the public
had suffered for ten years with congestive
headache. With cold extremities and akin,
she felt that her blood was all in her head.

The faithful use of the hair gloves re•es-
tablisbed the circulation at the surface, the
congestion of the bead was. relieved, and
now for many years she• bad only very
occasional and alight attacks of her old
trouble.
I have known many scores of invalids

who have suffered from affections of head,
throat, stomach, liver and spine, to be per_
maisentla rellievd or cured by a systematic
and thorough employment of the skin-
rubbing.

"General Geary and the officers of his
staff will be long and lawny remembered
in Savannah for his upright administration
and courteous behavior to all parties.

"lie did all in his powerto encourage the
eitizetts to establish friendly relations to-
wards the Federal Government, and to
make them feel that their interests were re-
ciprocaL "

Soililt temlosoary, from to simmer not only
disinterested bat rather more likely to be
prejudiced against a Pennsylvania soldier
of Republican proclivities, speaks volumes
in favor of General Geary. It was given
after the close of the war, when no farther
military honors could be bestowed upon its
subject, and before General Geary was
spoken of for Governor of Pennsylvania-.

A daily morning bath in cold water fol-
lowed by a determined use of the coarse
towel, with Usenightly employment of the
gloves, will relieveor cure a great number
ofpainful maladies.

No person need feu a treatment of his
skin. At first the gloves and other forms of
friction will provedisagreeable, and perhaps
paiiiful; butafew months will render the
skinso insensible to this treatment that it
will crave the roughest kind of towels and
gloies.

"Don't/ SPICAK BO enoes."—"Dotaspeak
so cross!", said one little boy lit the
street to another. "Don't speak so cross—-
there's is no use in it!" We happened to
be pausing at the time, and hearing his in-
junction, or rather the exhortation—for It
was made in an exhortatory manner—we
let the juvenile speaker down as an em-
bryo philosopher. What more could Solo-
mon have said on the occasion True, he
has put it on record that "a soft answer
turneth away wrath ;" and this belng ta-
ken is true, and every boy knows it to be
ao, it is evidence in favor of the superiori-
ty of the law, of kindness over that of
wrath. But oor young street philosopher
maid ptetty muchthe same thing substantial-
ly, when he said, "Don't speak , so cross ;
there's no nee in it!" On the oontraryt it In-
variably does mtichharm. Is angry_ ?

Itlnfilunes his ire still more, and confirms
in his enmity him, who, by a word and a
gentle and pleasing demeanor, might be
converted Into a Mead. It is, in fact, an
addition tothe &Mealready kindled.
..4sd what do yon gain by it/7 -4Tothing

deiirable, certainly, unless discord,,'e,
coptektlop, hStred„.malice, and al linelotri-
tablestese, be desirable. The boyspoki the"words of truth and soberneee" When he
144,."Don't speak so cross; them's no use
la, it."—Christian Tmtsuri.

aposition to which the people have elevat-
ed him once, and will elevate him again.—
Titusville Herald.

A CIRCULARabout to be issued from the
Treasury Department, over the Secretary's
signature, informs Collectors of Customs
that no subordinate officer of customs can
be appointed or removed without his pre-
vious sanction can be obtained ; he may be
suspended, and the case must be reported
at once to the Secretary. When additional
officers are required the 'temerity will be
reported and rate of compensation to be al-
lowed. If approved by the Secretary they
will be nominated for the positions, and the
above course pursued. A provision is in-
serted to cover appointments fn cases of ab-
solute necessity, where the Secretary can-
not be consulted in time. Appointments
will in that case be made, and the facts re-
ported to the Secretary at once. `Appoint-
ees will take the oath of office before en-
tering on duty, and in no case will services
be held to have•commenced before the date
of the oath.

A BOVEI Lawsutr.—Under a great tree,
close to the village, two boys found a wal-
nut. "It belongs to me," said Ignatius,
"for I was the first to see it." "No, it be-
longs to me," said Bernard, "for I was the
first to pick it up ;" so they began to quarrel
in earnest. "I will settle the dispute," said
an older buy who had Just come up. He
placed himself between the two boys, broke
the nut in two, and said : "The one piece of
shellbelongs to him who first saw the nut,
the other piece of shell belongs to him who
picked It up, but thekernel Ikeep for Judg-
ing the cue. And thli," he said, as he sat
down and laughed, "Is the common end of
most lawsuits."— Weekly Am. Work-
man.

Tea CATHOLIC CHURCH AND Me FREND-
MIN.—The Rev. Mr. Spalding, a nephew of
the Archbishop ofBaltimore, ofLouisville,
Kentucky, preached a sermon on Sunday
in Si. Peter's Church, New York, on behalf
of the freedmen. , -The stddeet was not
treated In a political light, but, as the Rev.
Father said, upon the broad grounds that
the black men have 1100111 to _save. The
wants and needs of the men lately held in
bondage should not be passed by idly.
Schools and cburchee must be built for
them, and this, said Father Spalding, waa
his mission in the city, to obtain contribu-
tions for that purpose. The church wag

crowded, and the sermon was listened to ,
with great Interest. •

Tac Indianapolis Journal says that in
Indiana the year 1889 will be remembered
MI the' ear of storms. More frequent and
violent thunderstorms have °mitred,heav-
ier rains fallen, more and more' idestzsctive
freshets have been prOduced,liiii more fatal
accidents have °centred thab hi any year
within the memory of the "oldest Inhabi-
tant." Within the past week the greater
part of the State has been rated with
fierce, protracted, and damaging storms,
repeating the Did story of high waters,
drowned corn, and deaths froth lightning.
butwith the variation of a large '.quantity
of hail which has greatly' injured the corn
and other mope.

Tis Idea Of constricting a ship cans&
across the lethmait"Of flutes and thee unit-
ing theAtlantic mei Peel' tic oceans; has re-
ceived's new "impetus, in thefact thee Ear
Admlnil 'OMAN recency mon-
ca Artillit Stiles in the etautteldp
Onentarefrem thettootneind of the Booth
Mamie Abet,. has beenordered to nukeek• • 4 ..TOustM 4!Pdtlitiflfstutcli, and .find-

ratittienents !bra survey of the 'Whinesll3s4l4..10/04A" 10115lk ,40k 1 90 /1/0"

&lei to deetitelh thi preetiefibilby WI-4W Yinw"ll•4egilir tact WS* a pat deal of
dagthecasa Liketriditiligtudvell lb, L lawrAtig
vatiliiitgrestmosis so WhAdi doosoliP. Lis fittifikeittitike tini spokes of

Wrest vaterildle otAMedSilli/ 114 1, nine?-Stein* ebikVelvideth betweengideariorwapp.& (.1 .tasiglOgilumpietatik.a • • .111 .

ICE CREAM SALOON.
JOHN GRUEL,

Cbtu.nbersburgSt.,Gettysbarg,
next door to Lyle Hotel,

Has always onhand a largeassortment ofall glade of

CONFECTIONERY,
made of the bait materials, with lrulto„ Almotide„
1141thas,

ICE CREAM
offeedtomestomara, and orders fer Pmelllee or Par-tial promptly tilled. Rafts aocammodationefor Ladles and Gentlemen, and determined to please
hefoetus Msfriends togive him a call.

AprlI 9.—tf

U.'NPATENTED LANDS.
BURVITOZ ORNMALT OPFICIE,

RaliMina, Pa., Jana find, iih.
lb 114 Osmanof Unpateekd Lands:

Inobedience to an Act el Assembly, approved theeighth day ofApritimozlonaaad onthi bandrid andablymina, youSr. notifiedthat the "CountyLand Lien Docket," con tagthe lid of negotiatedlands far Adams ooanty, prepared ander amActAssembly of the tweutlith of Ma seaeight Modred and daty4onr, and.; tipe
thereto, has this day been forwarded toll*Prot woo-
taty of the county, at whose odic, it may N szasen•The Hoscos only be Liquideted by the
oldie purchase money, interest sad fees, reeelv•lagpatina *reset this Thopertmeat.. Prooseedingethe Attorney General have bow allayed- for eweyear foam this date, la ordersnot *riga mayobtaintheir Wes% "aboutadditional east.

JAOO3 M. (111411.1%4
Junels,4lllLeke ; thaviter Goma


